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Copy of Report of Official TractQr Test No.~340
[tt~L. J?IL._~lD~T}~~
Fual ..__._...._. __.__ q~.soJj:!!e_ Oct&ne._iJ..... Weight per t;allon 1i.03 pou..,ds
To motor.~3_.Q~a~ gal. Drained from motor _2.3)0__ .. ,al.
Total tin.e motor was operated -1.8 ho\.:rs
BKIEF SPECIFICATIONS
- ._. Ad;e;.t·i~·~ds·peeds miles per hour: (Given for 9.00 ;c 36" tires only) ?irst ..~-ll~
Second 3-1/2 Third 5
Operated b~' _ .h~nq
Total wei:;ht as tested (with operator) __.-1QlO . pounds
MOTOR
_.._--
Make __--..Qwtl__ .• . Serial No • .Jl43QZ47!. __ Type __£ c~H;d~r •. v';!.rti~.~l
?ressc.re
Bore and stroke ._.__..2.:..7L8~.2'_.£:u'~~ _ aated R.P.L . llO~
Port diameter valves: Inlet ~_.!=~L~ _ Exhaust __ l-lLz" _
Magneto: :.take .. _ . .._Q~. __ . _ Serial No. .J03}4
Ca.rburetor: Make . Z."e",n",i."th,,-__ Liedel 62AXJ9
Governor: Make _. .. ..9wn'-"-__
Air Cleaner: }.lake Q~ ._ Type 01l-w8.s~ed wire screen
011 Filter 1 _ .._ ._•.••,,_.!!.Q.~.!l- •.._~ _ ..
C~oling medium temperature c~ntrol:
Cl!.ASS!.§..:.
Type .Jr~c~J~_. _ Serial no. D~302471 . Drive Enclosed gear & ch8i~
Tread Width: Rear Front 9-1/2"
Air pressure 16 __ P0li.nCS
No. 2Front tires:
Added weight:
~ize _~~~O_-:'t. ]'6..~I. _.:_1 p~;r _
Per rear wheel (Cast Iron
(\'later
.Air pressure 28 pounds
___.. pounjs
pounds
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During the last few hours of the drawbar test H. intermittent missi::l~
developed. An inspectio:l. at the end of this test revetLled 8n I!lccu.-nulEltt:m
of lead oxide on the ster:lO of the exhaust valves. The enlarged ste:.ls did
not permit the valves to seat properly.
REMARKS
. -'~-'-1. All results sh~n on page 1 of this report were dete~ined fr~ observed
dste. and without allowances. additions. or ded~ctions. Tests Band F
were made with carburetor set for 100% maxilnul.J. belt horsepewer !'Ind dRte.
frOffi these tests were used in determinin~ the horsepower to be developed
in tests D and H. respectively. Tests C. D. E. G, ~~d ~ were ~a~e 'Nit~
an opcratin& sotting of the carburetor (seloct~d by t~e manufact~re~) of
95.3% of m~xlmun belt horsopowor.
2. Observed maximum horsepower (tests F & a)
3. Sea level (calculated) l!l.aximuJn horsepo.'1er
(based on SOO F. snd 29.92" Hg.)
4. Seventy-five per cent of oalcule.ted ndl.X_
imum drawbar horsepower and eighty-five
per cent of calculated nnximum bolt horse-









':Te, the undE.rslgn6d, certify that the above is a true' and correct report of ef-
ficRI tractor test Ko. 340.
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